ABOUT US
Ness Lake Bible Camp is one of 38 Bible camps owned
and operated by One Hope Ministries of Canada. Our main site
can accommodate 170 campers on Ness Lake’s beautiful sunny
shores (35 minutes NW of Prince George, BC). In 2005 our ministry
expanded to include ‘WilderNESS; a rustic satellite camp on nearby
Little Ness Lake designed for 40 campers.

for

FUN
and

EXCITEMENT?

We are pleased to welcome your child to Ness Lake Bible Camp
this summer. Our camp is fully accredited by the BC Camping
Association, and has been providing quality Christian camping
experiences for children, youth, and families since 1953.

SUMMER TEAM VOLUNTEERS
Our Summer Team volunteers are carefully screened, trained to
ensure a quality camp experience for your child. These caring,
enthusiastic volunteers work under the supervision of experienced,
professional Staff to fill each week at camp with memories to last
a lifetime. Our dedicated staff and volunteers strive to model and
teach the Gospel throughout the week through chapels, discussions,
and age appropriate Bible Studies. We seek to make Jesus Christ
known in an environment that is fun, safe, and non-threatening.

Ness Lake Bible Camp has something for everyone! Have
a blast while you build friendships and discover God’s
amazing love for you.
Ness Lake Bible Camp has a first class waterfront with a
beautiful sandy beach, an inflatable Blob, two competition
ski boats, sturdy docks, a volleyball court and a fleet of
canoes and kayaks. Other activities include the famous
jungle swing, zipline, climbing wall, campouts (Intermediate
& Teen campers only), wide games (Mission Impossible!)
and more. Campers will choose from a variety of quality
skills including outdoor living, archery, canoeing, rocketry,
guitar, crafts, rock climbing, riflery, wake boarding and more!
Hang out with new friends, laugh at a skit, enjoy fabulous
meals and experience something brand new!

A NOTE TO PARENTS
For your protection, no camper will be permitted to leave
camp early except by the specific written request of the
parent. Campers are expected to attend all camp sessions,
obey all camp rules and cooperate with camp leadership.
Should there be a continuing problem in any area, you will
be contacted to come and pick up your child. A refund will
not be issued. Please talk to your child about
our expectations. Thank you.

CAMPER FEES
Did you know that camper fees cover only about 50%
of the actual cost of running camp? A key to a great camp
experience is the energy and commitment of our highly
dedicated, volunteer Summer Team. They have made
significant sacrifices to serve at camp for the summer, so we
have set up a fund to help them return to Bible school, college
or university in the fall. Donations are tax deductible.

NLBC also provides year-round retreat
facilities for up to 200 guests. Book your
next event at NLBC by contacting us at
guestservices@nlbc.bc.ca.

Please consider adding a gift to your camp fee as a donation.
Thank you for your generous support!

www.nlbc.bc.ca

PLEASE
NOTE

SAVE!

Utilize The Early Bird Option!

Your $100
deposit is
non-refundable.

CLIMBING

NEW FRIENDS

Pay the full amount by April 6
and enjoy our great Early
Bird Special prices! If the full
amount is not paid by this date,
the full fee will apply.

CAMPOUTS

TUBING

ARCHERY

CRAFTS

ZIP LINE

BLOB

GAMES

CHAPEL

PLEASE READ THIS

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Register online at www.nlbc.bc.ca

...or by email (office@nlbc.bc.ca), mail or phone (250 - 967- 4248).
Payments accepted by debit, Visa/Mastercard or cash. Tax is included
in all camp fees. All camps are filled on a first-come, first-serve basis.
Please register early to avoid disappointment.
Confirmation and details will be sent via email. Your full balance is
due a minimum of 14 days prior to the first day of each camp session.

REFUNDS
Camp fee (less $100 deposit) is refundable only if cancellation is
received 14 days prior to the first day of camp. The deposit is nonrefundable. No refund will be given if cancellation occurs less than
2 weeks prior to your camp week, except for medical reasons. No
refund will be given for a dismissal due to home-sickness, disciplinary action, late arrival or early departure.

CANOEING

JUNGLE SWING

PICK- UP
Campers must be signed out from their cabins by their parent
or guardian, or another adult of whom NLBC is notified of
in advance before leaving camp. Pick-up on the last day of
camp is at the following times - join us for closing chapel.

CAMP

CHECK
IN

CLOSING
CHAPEL

CAMP
ENDS

Junior, Squirt,
Teen, Intermediate 4

3:30 pm

10:00 am

11:00 am

Intermediate 1, 2, 3

3:30 pm

6:00 pm

7:00 pm

Family Camp

4:00 pm

N/A

2:00 pm

WilderNESS 2, 3, 5, 7
Barge for closing chapel
at 5:15 pm & 5:30 pm

4:00 pm

5:45 pm

6:45 pm

WilderNESS 1, 4, 6, 8
Barge for closing chapel
at 9:15 am & 9:30 am

4:00 pm

9:45 am

10:45 am

CAMP DESCRIPTIONS
Squirt Camp (ages 6-9)

Unsure about sending your little one to camp for a whole week? Squirt
Camp is perfect! Just ‘2 sleeps’ (44 hours): A short time away from home,
but full of adventure for your child. Lots of fun group activities, kid-friendly
food and new friendships. Squirt Camp is a great introduction to camp.

Junior Camp (ages 7-10)

Young campers with loads of energy love Junior Camp! Sessions are
4 nights long. Enjoy awesome activities, fabulous food and the great
outdoors. Participate in skills such as archery, climbing, crafts, build and
fly, canoeing/kayaking and more. Your leaders will help make camp the
best week of your summer.

Intermediate Camp (ages 9-13, 10-13 or 10-14)

These 5-night camps bring all of our famous activities and the best of
our wide games together for an amazing week! Spend an evening around
a campfire cooking tinfoil dinners and bannock with your cabin mates and
sleep out under the stars (weather permitting, excluding Intermediate
4). Camp ends at 7pm on the last day of camp with the exception of
Intermediate 4, which ends at 11am.

Teen Camp (ages 13-18)

Our staff and volunteers pull out all of the stops at Teen Camp! Everything
is cranked up a few notches to pack your week with memories. Fun, food
and time to hang out are priorities. Choose your activities in the morning
and make every day unique. Bring a friend and enjoy one of the best
weeks of your life!

Family Camp (all ages)

Pack up the family and enjoy fabulous food (we do the dishes), singing,
skits, relevant messages and lots of quality time together enjoying our
many activites. Stay in one of our cabins or save $50/family by bringing
your own RV or tent. This is one of the greatest activities you can do
with your family over the long weekend. Check-In @ 4pm Friday, Aug. 3.
Camp ends @ 2pm Monday, Aug. 6.

WILDERNESS
CLIMBING

NEW FRIENDS

CAMPOUTS

TUBING

ARCHERY

CRAFTS

Are you looking for something different? Then check this program out!
WilderNESS is located on Little Ness Lake, 3 km from our Main Camp.
Our beautiful 10 acre site offers a ‘back-to-the-basics’ camping experience!
This camp features huge canvas tents with plywood floors, swimming,
amazing outdoor meals, kayaking, archery, hiking, campfire chapels and
much more. Soar 400’ on our Zipline, and land in the crystal-clear lake
water below, or take a swim on our floating Tarzan Swing. Get to know
everyone in camp! Registration is limited so sign up early!

Adrenaline - Paintball

Can’t get enough paintball? Never played before but want to try? Choose
from three sessions: two just for guys or 1 co-ed teen camp. Experience
hours of heart pounding action with your friends. Protective gear, paintball
markers, paint and CO2 are all included. Learn safety, strategy, and play
a variety of exciting games! To top it all off with our new hot sport, Bow Tag!

Trek

Begin by learning the basics at our WilderNESS site, then backpack
out to a remote campsite where you will cook, swim and sleep outdoors.

Explore

A 2 night session for our Junior campers aged 9-11 to get acquainted
with WilderNESS and all it has to offer.

Water Sport

This is a wild week full of water fun that focuses on training campers
on waterskiing, wakeboarding and the latest WAKESURFING! Campers
stay at WilderNess and then come over to the main camp for 3 hour
sessions each day from top-notch instructors learning to waterski,
wakeboard and WAKESURF. Surfs up, come and catch the WAVE!

Creative Arts

ZIP LINE

BLOB

GAMES

CHAPEL

CANOEING

JUNGLE SWING

Dive into your love for creative arts! Campers will be given instruction
and practical time with journaling, photography, art and more. This is a
one of a kind camp that offers the time and space to let your mind and
soul process the world around you.

Overload

CAMP

DATES

AGE

EARLY BIRD

FULL FEE

Dec. 31/18

if paid by April 6/18

after April 6/18

Experience everything our WilderNESS site has! Make your own bow
with materials from the bush, cook meals over the campfire, get a bird’s
eye view from the belayed climbing tree, play kayak hockey and amazing
games in the bush. Enjoy all the Wilder activities including free time in
the water, whittling or just hanging out with friends.

Squirt 1

June 29 - July 1

6-9

$135

$145

Junior 1

July 2 - 6

7-11

$275

$290

Intermediate 1

July 8 -13

10 -13

$400

$420

WORK CREW 1: June 29 - July 20

$400

Intermediate 2

July 15 -20

9-13

$400

$420

WORK CREW 2: July 22 - Aug. 11

$380

WORK CREW 3: Aug 12 - 31

$360

July 22 - 28

13-18

$430

$450

July 30 - Aug. 1

6-9

$135

$145

Family Camp

Aug. 3 - 6

2- 6
7-12
13+
Family Max.

$105
$165
$200
$655

$125
$175
$210
$700

Junior 2

Aug. 7-11

7-11

$275

$290

Intermediate 3

Aug. 12-17

10 -14

$400

$420

Junior 3

Aug. 19-23

7-11

$275

$290

Intermediate 4

Aug. 26-31

9-13

$380

$400

July 2-6

10-14

$310

$325

WilderNESS 2
- Boys Paintball Adrenaline

July 8-13

11-15

$400

$420

WilderNESS 3 - Teen Trek

July 15-20

13 -18

$350

$370

WilderNESS 4 - Trek

July 22-28

10-14

$360

$380

July 30 - Aug. 1

9-11

$110

$120

Aug. 7-11
Aug. 7-11

12-17
12-17

$380
$310

$400
$325

WilderNESS 7
- Boys Paintball Adrenaline

Aug. 12-17

11-15

$400

$420

WilderNESS 8
- Teen Adrenaline

Aug. 19-23

13 -18

$395

$415

Teen Camp
Squirt 2

WilderNESS 1 - Overload

WilderNESS 5 - Junior
WilderNESS 6 - Water Sport
- Creative Arts

WORK CREW

This camp may be one of the most difficult things you will ever do, but may
also be one of the most powerful experiences of your life. Four Work Crew
Bosses are assigned to provide direction, supervision and leadership.
These 3 week sessions allow participants to build deep lasting friendships
and learn more about God, service and hard work. This camp may be one
of the most difficult things they will ever do, but it may also be one of the
most powerful experiences of their lives. NLBC is looking for teenagers
who can serve others joyfully and selflessly. Participants will be selected
following an application process. Forms are available online at
www.nlbc.bc.ca.

Work Experience

Gear up to work hard at camp! Doing outdoor work, cleaning dishes (750
place settings daily!), toilets, sinks and floors takes up a huge part of every
day. In addition, you will enjoy tubing, beach volleyball, rock climbing,
laughter, spontaneous fun and lots more. A certificate of completion will be
issued at the end of Work Crew and can be a significant asset in applying
for a job. Work Crew grads are also given preference for future Summer
Teams at NLBC.

Spiritual Growth

Go beyond their limits as we strive to provide opportunities for God to work
in and through them. They will be challenged and stretched as you build
relationships through activities, Bible studies and discussion times.

Skill Development

Register Online: www.nlbc.bc.ca
Camp Phone: 250-967-4248
Town Phone: 250-612-4673
Email: office@nlbc.bc.ca

Completed
Grade 9
or older

To prepare you as a future leaders, we will provide you with specific
training on how to teach campers skills such as crafts, canoeing,
games and other activities. We ensure our Work Crew receive relevant
and positive experience with campers, working alongside our Summer
Team, before you return as future Summer Team members. Time spent
with campers is limited and supervised.

